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being a duly qualified doctor of osteo Ivnlght never treated-h-er - while ahe
was in Southern; Pines, and EdwinNegro DEMOCRATS SURE !

TO WIN IN PERSON
Gladmon'o statement to the contrary isov Shot and

Killed at Mt. Olive Grosvenor.
No.212 T"renty-fir- st St., Galveston, Tex,

raise. .v,"- '
- FRED DIXON. ' " "

' MRS.UAMIEn6N.
Subscribed and sworn to before inei

this 28th. day of October. 1902. ".(Seal). "W. SHAW- - .
Justice of the Peace.'

pathy, they cursed him as a "fraud.
They then tried the case in Superior

court; the Judge found him "not guil-

ty." "t . .,
Then they cursed the Judge as Han

old fool," and '"crazy."
Then, by' permission . of llacKnlght,

and not otherwise they appealed the
case to the Supreme court, and that
court, all fire Judges belnff unanimous
In the decision, said the lower courts
were right. Again Judgment of "not
guilty." Now they , heap their curses
of condemnation - upon Justice Clark
and say he was ' "hypnotised or out

Correspondence of the Moring Post.
Roxboro, N. C, Oct. 30. Notwith-

standing the report sent out from here
to the contrary the Democratic ticket
will be elected by a good safe majority.
Chairman Carlton, who has made a
most Inspiring campaign, assured me

people hare come to town to find out
the particulars which at present ar
locked pu tightly m the minds of the
few who have been Inside the room
where the inquest baa been held.: Ko
arrests have been made, put enough
of the secret has leaked out to war

A Little Chap Lost in- - the

Streets efGoIdsboro-Can-va- ss

in the County

Drawing to a

Close

CARRIER IS CHAMPION

Closing Event of the Club
Shoot for the Week .

Mr. J. D. Carrier of Ashevllle won

witted," because he was the asso-
ciate Justice selected by the court to
write their opinion. It seems to be a
case of "curse 'em," any way we find

today , that Warren, for the house,
would be elected by a majority any-
where from 6C0 to 800, with the balance
of the ticket thereabouts, while the "old
war-horse- ," D, W. Bradsher, will de-

feat his opponent for clerk of th court
by at least 1,000. Have ne fears about
old Person for she wl'fl jurely send a
true blue Democrat down to represent

rant the statement that the Juryjdo not
believe that the party or parties who
committed the deed intended anything
so rash.

Mr. John I Phelps, who lives near
Beston in this county, was very for-
tunate In securing a horse In the city

GoMsboro. N. a. Oct. 21. Special.
it.

Galveston, Tex., - .

.; J March 18. 1902.

For three yearg after my mar-
riage I felt peculiar bearing-dow- n

pains such a3 I. had never expe-- .

rienced before. I tried different
remedies but found it w&3 only

" money wasted. I then consulted
a physician who treated, uie for

. two months and then said my
oraHes were diseased and that I

. would never get well unless 1 had
an operation. I knew that would
mean that I .would never have a
child and I dreaded "the ordeal. '

I changed physicians but found .

this did not help me any, and I
" was in despair.

My sister-in-la- w then'visited
me- - aud when I told her of my
rouble she said: Jf you had

used common sense and Wine of
Cardui you would not have been
in such a plight." She had used
it in her own home and it had
carried her through three times
when she had children. I sent
for some at once and took it faith-
ful ly and now find to my great joy
that it was all she claimed for it.

When these doctors of pills and pow
ders will set themselves up to Judge
and "condemn the Jurists of our courts
of law, it is a clear demonstration of

her .in the next legislature, and there
will be no better or safer representative

their willingness to not only transgress
our rights, but their inability to not

the state championship and the hand-com- e

silver trophy in the shoot at the
fair grourids yesterday. . The number
of targets shot at was 75 and Mr, Car-
rier broke 71 of them. Col, Anthony of
Charlotte was next with a score of 70.
Mr. Jas. I. Johnson, Sr. of Ralelch. was
the third with 63. Mr. Pearca b?oke
64. Mr. Lyon 61. Mr. Ferrall 58 and
Mr. Gowan 60. Others shooting, but
not contesting for the state Champion-
ship were Mr. Elck 52, Mr, Storr 70, Mr.

only Judge the law, but to Judge of
our competency to practice osteopathy.

this morning which had been stolen
from his stables during the night. Ha
did not know his horse had been stolen
until he went out to feed his stock
this morning. After making a thorough
search of his premises he came on to
this city, where he found his horse
in the yard of a livery stable. It Is
supposed that the horse was stolen
for the purpose of a ride to town and
was then turned loose at the livery
stable.

The father and mother of Mr. J.

in "that body than our representative,
Mr. W. A. "Warren. '

Hon. Cy. Watson was with the coun-
ty candidates today at Woodsdale and
made one his characteristic strong
speeches. The canvass will close here
on, Saturday when Hon. W. W. Kitchin
will be with them. His majority will

. Saperlor Court wh.ch convene In this
dty next Monday will have to pass
upon four capital cases provided the
criminal Is caujcht who committed a
dastardly mazier In Mt. Oliva last
right about 8 o'clock. At present It
Is not even known who the party is,
bnt his TlcUm Is srouaff negro boy.
Jim Ctox. a son of Hardy Cox. who
IZtss fcl a supurb of the town. Ac

. cording", to the story told by the un-

fortunate boy mother, there was some
on paatdng along the strret in a buggy
keptng up considerable noise and
wearing loudly. The boy thought It

was a negro whom he knew and he
I ran oat to the road and to!d the per

Their willingness to rob the sick, and
us, of our most sacred rights, is only
exceeded by their impudence in en
croachlng anarchlstlcally upon .the
highest branch of our Judicial power. be something like 1,000,tsuxj. t8, air. uray 44, Mr. C. D. Ar-

thur, 57, Mr. G. L, Arthur 44, and Mr.one of the best and soundest courts in . The registration books shows 1,800
Adcock 43. whites and 104 nee-roes-

, whlfth Is a fallAmerica.
Mr. Storr of Baltimore won high gun lriK. off 0f more than 1.000 fn th npmNow, I will make this proposition:

TL Jones, one of the popular proprie-
tors of the Farmers "Warehouse, came
to the citv this morning to select a for the entire three days' shOot and vote. At the last election thPre wer. - - - -Appoint a committee of one allopath,

one homeopath and one osteopath physon 1 the buggy to stop cursing so. was nigniy complimented on his work. 350 votes cast by white Republicans
Mr. Storr made many friends in the ana they have have been augmentedcity and will always be given the warm by only a very few by the "independ- -

location for a residence in the city.
They now live In New Hope township,
where Mr. Jones also makes his home.

sician. Let this committee select two
patients, men, or women, with marked
and decisive cases of tuberculosis, not

loud- - The moment he said the worda
the shaxp report of a pistol was heard
and the boy was heard to scream. A

New strength and with it new
hope came back to me and it seemed as if every dose gave me new life.
Within three months I was changed from a dragged-ou- t mortal weary
of life to a hearty, healthy woman full of ambition and life. No opera-
tion was needed and better than all I became the mother of a little girl
the pride and joy of the household. 1 have had two other children
since without a particle cf trouble. .1 am well and never take any medi-
cine but Wine of Cardui. I only write that other poor 6ick women could
know of this life-givi- ng medicine and would take it without spending
time and money on- - doctors, who don't cure.

in jxmeiga. ent" movementThey brought with them Emmett, the
t year-ol- d son of Mr. Jones. While his Ail tne gentlemen representing powless than 18. nor. more than 35 years J. W. NOELL.'second and a third shot were fired

afid the 'party In the buggy drove off der, shot, shell and gun manufacturers,old, not .in the last stage, and assign
were well pleased with the arrange. down the street toward the wocxls. one to me, and one to the entire medi
ments made-fo- r displaying their goods"When the boy's mother reached his cal fraternity of Moore county, for

side bs was dead. One pistol ball had during the tournament.treatment, free of charge, for six
months. If at this time there can beentered the centre of his forehead and

Food Chained To Poison
Petrefying food In the intestines pro-

duces effects like those of arsenic, but
Dr., King's New Life Pills expel the
poisons from clogged bowels, gently,
easily but surely, curing Constipation,
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Fevers, all

tad com out on the back of his bead found any of the bacillll of tuberculosis
THE BIGGEST HANGINGIn the sputum of my patient. I will forand another ha 1 entered the skull

aver his right eye and had also gone
: through his hea.L The shooting took

grandmother and grandfather were
talking to some friends in the street
lltte Emmett strayed off some distance
and lost sight of his grandparents, who
in the meantime missed the boy. A
search was begun immediately for him.
The police were notified and they with
several others be.?an looking the streets
over. Mr. W. K. Parker had learn-
ed of the lost boy and noticing a little
fellow crossing Walnut street alone
and unconcerned he approached the
little tciiovr and asked him his name.
Emmett was the prompt reply and
without delay ir. Parker restored the

OF CARDUI, the simpleWINE which Mrs. Grosvenor
felt $100 for the use of the poor. If
there be any in the sputum of their

'place early In the night and hundreos Liver, Kidney and Bowel troubles. Only
25c. at al druggists.tver Seen in the State toof people soon focked to the scene.

'Sheriff Scott and Coroner Dr. Thos.

advises you to take has trans-
formed her from a sick, discouraged
woman to the bright, happy, healthy
person u see in this portrait. In

Take Place This Winter

patient at the same time they forfeit
the same, on same terms. If my pa-
tient e found well, all I ask is for him
or her to go on their way rejoicing.

Mr. Editor, if my treatment Is what
I claim it is, the people ought to know
It. if it Is not. they ought to, know

JiUi were notified during the night
and left this morning to hold an in- - BREEDS DISCONTENTMr. P. C. Enniss made a prediction

the terrible smarting pains ar.d the
inflammation cease. Though pow-
erful in correcting the irregularities
of menstruation. Wine of Cardui is
a very mild medicins, Anv woman
may take it without a doctor's super-
vision, although doctors often give
it to their patients when their own
remedies fail. This Wine of Cardui
treatment 13 taken quietly at home.
No embarrassing private examina-
tions or offensive operations arc rec-essar- y.

If you . secure a bottle of
Wine of Cardui and becin takinu it

stead of languishing on a bed of sick-
ness Mrs! Grosvenor is now equipped
for any duty of womanhood. There

last night to the effect that the biggest
nanging ever witnessed In North Caroyoungster to the arms of his grand-

mother, who was overjoyed at finding Miners on Strike Want touna woum take place this winte- r-that. more copies of Turner's North Caroher lost boy.
llna Almanac will be hung than everThe Democratic county candidates Return to Work

Hazleton, Pa., Oct. 31. The newbefore. This almanac for 19C3 is Just

Here is my proposition, it is fair:
let the medicos put up or shut up.

'HENRY P. MACKNIGHT,
Doctor, Osteopathy.

Southern Pines. N. C, OcC 28, 1D02.

were at ilkevllle today. CoL W. T.
Dortch was with them and made an SMI . ... I

. wyjr accompanies, tnougn it strike order issued by the district

, are some chronic cases which no
. medicine can cure but nineteen out

of every twenty sufferers today may
have the health Mrs. Grosvenor has
if they will only take the Wine, of
Cardui treatment as Mrs. Grosvenor
took it. This vegetable Wine regu-
lates the menstrual flow, making
this important function both health-
ful and painless. The bearing-dow- n

pains which make life a torture stop
when Wine of Cardui is used and

today you will feel .health returning
before the inonth is up. Whv not

head-quarte- rs here with Presidentuwca uui wniam ine aDove predic
tlon. Mitchell's sanction has called forth bit.

c,uest.
. Sheriff Scott and Dr. Thomas Hill
'returned to the city tonight from lit.
Olive hr they have been holding

4

the tr.iuest behind closed doors all
day. Dr. Hills, the coroner refuses to
snake public the verdict of the jury
arul said that he had forwarded the
verdict to Solicitor Armistead Jones
for Instructions. 'When his answer Is
received the findings of the Jury of ln-;:- ?t

will b made public. It Is learn-
ed that prors are Implicated 'n the
homicide she- - names are known only
!o the Jury. The affair has been the
lubject of conversation In the town of
Alt. Olive and surrounding country
Ihrougnout the day and hundreds of

excellent speech this afternoon to one
cf the largest audiences that has greet-
ed the candidates this canvass. CoL
D-rt- ch returned to the city and made

secure a dollar bottle of Wine cfTurner's Almanac is an old and cs- - tor nnnHotinn fmm ITo show the falsity of the statement
of Edwin Gladmon. M. D., in his Sun tablished institution, and because of its k-nrW- n aft v.

Lardui trom your druggist at once?
Do not accept any other medidnpa capital spech from the the JIazza of day article. I hereto attach the follow' 21 f--

K
!T: rll"13: 8t?ed.the "oid to work. The strikers are now dlviJed but the Wine ol. Cardui treatment

which Mrs. Grosvenor writes about.
11 la tne sianaara or local into twn fartinn. tn . ,ing affidavits:

State of North Carolin- a- nfiirnnnmital rlmA Vt .iuv a I

the superintendent's office at the cot-
ton factory tonight. Much Interest
Is centered In the appointments at Moore County. clr, " a" m-- now that the bS strike has been calledof our state government, salaries. fr thv :t,M v,,.M. B. Clarke, being duly sworn, saysFremont Monday afternoon and at
Goldsboro Monday night. He will have WINE of CARDUI!' P"blIC.W.0rks' pena3 Charitable and the same . opportunity to .resume workI have known A. Winestlne, referredUrge audiences at both places. LV"" U C.?rtS' toem- - as their fellows in the other districtsto by Dr. Gladmon in his article in

the Raleigh Post of Sunday October 26, it V ":o7:. 1" J.uaes- - cors, etc. and ailow the arbitration commission
r vr,, M" 'nung racts ana to settle all noint- - t1002, for nearly two years. From per

sonal observation and information re A poll was made by the bosses of G.eiaiisucs or JNorth Carolina, valuable
for reference, with household and mediceived I believe that Winestlne was

non campos mentis for months beforet
Macfinight's Case and the

Moore County Plwsicians
B. Markle &.Co. among their old em-
ployes In the Pink Ash; district and
three-fourt- hs of them decided to re Amm Mhe applied to Dr. MacKnight for treat

cal receipts for the family. It is avery useful publication, and commendsitself to all our people.: Price only 10
cents, and for sale b jrnenchants, post-
masters, druggists.&i, all oyer the

in the face. , The mayor forgot that
good humor for which he is noted and
proceeded to inflict further punishment
on his prostrate victim. : Spectators

and pulled tlie ,mayor away
by main force. ,

mcnt. turn to worK luonaay.- - xnese were
Winestlne published In the Southern

Pines Bulletin ' of date on or about
mostly laborers, the certificate miners
showing little disposition, to return.sum?, or oy-tn- e publishers, Enniss Pub- -March 28, 1902, the statement that h

had greatly improved under "Dr. "Mac nsmng company, Raleigh, N, C-- i
- v :- v

dence a letter from Warden Wm. K.
Darley of the Ohio penitentiary at Co- - MONDAY NIGHT, NOV. 3VANDERL1P SPEAKSDen't Let Tbtm Suffer

Often children are tortured with itch
Knight's treatment." This item was
given me by Winestlne himself, in hisIambus. Ohio, bearing date of January j Boys' Symphony Orchestraown handwriting.in mi n ir:e waruen says

that he never heard of Dr. MacKnight On or about June 1. he removed to Of the Boys' New York Symphony
ing and burning eczema and other skin
diseases but Bucklen's Arnica Salve
heals the skin without a scar. Clean,
fragrant, cheap, there's no salve on

previous to the doctor's letter to him. Durham. N. C, where he became In -- rcnesira wmch J is , booked I at theThe warden further says that he never volved in domestic troubles because of Academy of,. Music for' one concert on
Monday night, Nov. 3, the. New York

talked or wrote concerning Dr. Mac his physical and mental disabilities. Be earth as good. Try it. Cure guarant-
eed." Only 25c. at all druggists.Knight to any person whatever, nor ing told by a first-cla- ss medical doc

Was Guest of the Wilmington
Chamber of Commerce

Wilmington, N.; C, - Oct. SI. Hon.
Frank A. Vanderlip, vice-preside- nt of
the City National Bank of New York,
and assistant secreatary of the treas-
ury under President ;McKinley's first
administration, a recognized authority
on questions of ' political economy and

tor there that his case was Incurable,

BOYS' NEW YORK

SYMPONY ft is
f5 IrtiSlS ORCHESTRA

. . tF.uuj . ......
"A very large audience last nlzht

did he authorize any one to proclaim
any photograph as coming from him he left. In company with his father-in-la- w,

for Waterbury, Conn., where- - hopurporting to be the doctor. The war A Good Showattended the first of a series of con-
certs to be( given by the Boys' New
York Symphony Orchestra nf tho

consulted several M. D.'s who gave himden, says that in December, l&SS, one
Hiram McKnlght was received at the . ?'Chris and Lena" presented at theno hoDe. '

Academy last night by Pete Baker andHerald Square Theatre. The profframThereupon., while still under the care
contained eleven most pleasing num- - a fetronS supporting company, is a goodof M. D.'s on or about August 1. 1902,

Southern Pines. X. CL.

Oct. rath, 1302.

To the Editor of The Tost:
For over a year Dr. Harry P. Mae-KrJg- bt.

late of Hlgh Point, now of
Southern Fines, has 'disturbed the se-

renity of the medical fraternity, occu-
pied the Judiciary, been a godsend to
the itms and a delight to the souls
of our scandal-lovin- g citizens. The
decalogue has suffered Irreparable In-

jury at his hands, so rumor says, and
the devil could hare no better repre-
sentative on earth. If these rumors be
true, his traducers finally bringing a

.Charge of murder to his door.
The first scene in the drama open

;at High Point, where It wlll .be
that Dr. MacKnight estab-

lished a college for Instruction In Os-

teopathy and occult sciences, having
for hi ultimate object the cure of dis-

eases without the use of drugs or sur-rer- y.

The Ml D.'s objected and the band
began to play. The ringmaster pro- -.

claimed Immoral conduct on the part
(cf one of Dr. MacKnight's female pu-ipl- ls.

To prove her Innocence sh sub-trJtt- ed

to an examination and Drs.lt-'K- .
Gregory and J. P. Turner of Greens- -

six months after his last treatment by
Dr. MacKnlgnt. Winestlne committed

bers, including several that were clas 8now-- 11 f3 IUU or ongnt, rresh, spark--
sical. Their Interpretation of those by Jff-comed- y and good singing.. It is
Wagner, Messenet and Paganini was J"st 8"ch production as you can
worthy of mncjrfar,- - nt cheerfully and heartily recommend to

suicide by drowning in the Naugatuck
river at Waterbury, Conn.

America's Largest Trained

Juvenile Orchestra
. lll6UCOl Vl" I ,, J T-- tA. -- i .

der. It was fnrt --r,.,. v, I Juul ilic"U3- - 1Jun ia" 10 ee it when

penltenlary. This being his first ap-
pearance there, the photograph and
measurements above mentioned would
then be taken. Hence Hiram Mc-Knlg- ht

would, therefore, be fifty-fiv- e
yenrs old at the present date, or near-
ly twenty years the doctor's senior.
Hiram McKnight was pardoned by
Gov. Bushnell in 1S97. November 10th.
Now. let's see if the doctor can es-
tablish an alibi, and further relievo
hlcnself of the convict's stripes:

Oliver D. "Walkers, secretary undT

Attached clippings are taken from
the Southern rfnes Bulletin of ttre ." I. " set a cnance,

vuvac in us iciivwsj renaer sucn ain.1- -

finance in the United States, was. the
guest of honor at a banquet of the Wil-
mington Chamber of Commerce to-

night. He delivered a strong address
on the financial and commercial condi-
tions of the country at the present
time and drew a comparison between
the United States and European na-
tions along the lines of commercial
development. Mr; Vanderlip was in-

troduced by - Mr. Wm. Calder, of this
city, and was heard by . two hundred
representative business men of Wft-mingto- n.-

The address a masterly
effort and. the distinguished visitor was

lllf ol r.f Inr In n .dates above named. I was editor of
the Bulletin at the sime. ner.- - There is a spirit hd a fire. In lOm JOhnSOn Of! HlR MlKSPln- - ' - ' " wttheir work that would 1 do - credit toSigned and sworn to before Justice
of the Peace C. W. Shaw, this 2Sth Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 31. At the time

of the usual noon day gathering on the
public square today Mayor Tom L

day of October, 1902.

M. B. CLARK.

many older organizations. They were
greeted most warmly aiid their first
concert was a veritable triumph." .

seal of the college, certifies that Harry
SIGNOR A. F. PUITS,

Conductor,

Prioes: 25, 50, 75, 0 and $153.

Sworn and subscribed to before me.P. MacKnight was, in 1S?0. graduated
from the College of Physicians and

Johnson was called a'llar by a Repub-
lican adherent and he promptly knock-
ed the man down, with a savage blow

this October 28, 1902.
(Seal). C. W. SILVW, J. p. heartily congratulated upon his. speech."MOST PAINFUL INJURYCurseons of Keokuk, Iowa, after hav-

ing pursued a full four years' course,
the doctor having registered from the "Dr. MacKinght's Physical Culture
state of Nebraska. Under date of Jan Health Club. Special class for ladies."

"We ore pleased to inform our readers Young Loomis Goodwin Sus
that A. Winestlne 13 rapidly Improv
Ing under the treatment of Dr. Mac tains Broken Leg

An unfortunate accident occurredKnight."
"Mr. and Mrs. VInestlr.e, leave this yesterday afternoon while the football

game was being played. The ball rolNmorning for their new home In Dur-
ham. They were good neighbors, and

uary II. 1302. with seal attched. Dr.
X. LaMatte Sage, president of the New
Tork Institute of Science, located at
Rochester, certifies that In IS?6 Harry
P. MacKr.ljM was graduated from
that Institution after a one year course
of study.

The scene now shifts and the actors
change. Dr. MacKnight moves to
Southern Pines. II advertises to treat
diseases, acute and chronic without
medicine or surgery.. Fatlents. came
his way. The local physicians became ;

ed out of bounds and a rush was made WE HAVE JUST RECEIVEDfor it. Toung Mr. Loomis Goodwin,wo are sorry to lose them. M. N. Sugg
succeeds Mr. Winestlne in the grocery
business here ar.d he will do business

son of Dr. A. W. Goodwin was stand

Vro pronounced her a virgin. The
lady then prosecuted her accusers for
criminal libel, Mr. MacKnight appear-I- n:

as a state's witness to establish
art alibi la her fcshalf.

To prejudico the minds of the Jury
the defence In this case proceeded to
develop Dr. Ma-Knlxh- ts so-call- ed past
record. They prolueed a photograph
purporting to come from the rogue's
gallery of the Oilo penitentiary at Co-Iamb- us,

and which bore across the
brean a placard bearing the number
I3.U4. They then proceeded to assert
that this haggard, emaciated, stoop-shouldere- d,

care-wcr- n. plttlful speci-
men of humanity which they admitted
neasured only five feet and six Inches
and welshed only lti pounds, was the

ilng back of a crowd along the line, andor. a strictly cash b."sis." as the crowd surged back was knocked A FULL LINE OFFrom advict'3 received the first of down under the wheels of a carriage,
tb week It would appear that Albert The horses took fright and the heavy
winestir.e, who formerly ran the Peororr.iz.int 6f this, and nntrtthttini.. . vehicle passed over the young man's TV

. ....... t,. . . v . . . . I Pie's Cash Grocerv. fn Sv.?ttira Pin.. fllegs, breaking one of them just below
the knee. The Injury was. attended to
at once, the broken limb set and the

treatment, and the universal satisfac-
tion cf those who were treated, they
applied to the State Medical Board
to prosecute Dr. MacKnight for prac

( Sfllpatient Is doing as well as c6uM be
expected.

co,-rjnj;- ii suicice ty -- drowning
at Waterbury, Conn. The Informa-

tion came by papers sent to Dr. Sadel-so- n

by Bert Dakum and by & letter
from Mr. Wlnestlne's brother address-
ed to the postmaster here. Mr. Wine-
stlne was a young man and had a wife,
but no children survive him. She Is
living with her parent; in Durahm."

Big Eltctrical : Project
London, Oct. 31. The Swedish gov- -

WITH HIGH CUBAN HEELS,emment has decided to convert the 4,-2- 00

miles of government owned rail 1Etate of North Carolia ways In that country into electric tracMoors County.

ticing medicine without a license, al-lein- .sr

tn addition thereto that he was
ot immoral character, ar.d, for th
good of the community, ought to be
prosecuted to the full extent of the
law.

Here endeth the first lesson. Like-
wise the interview by this writer.
The letters spoken of are in
th? possession of the Post man. and
will be shown to any one who has a
ueslre to see them. Any one may write
to the parties whose names are at-
tached, and In that way verify the
same. Dr. MacKnlaht subjoins a com

AFFIDAVIT.
Fred Drxon and Mrs. Mamie Dixon s-- b. Tbeing duly sworn, say. concerning the

presentment In miniature of the sleek,
wtll-fc- l. generously proportioned "Dr.
MacKnight" who measures five feet
elf tt Inche- - an! a quarter In his stock-
ing and weighs I$S pounds stripped.
As the Bertilllon method Is In use In
Ohio, and was at that time, there can
I no error In the proportions of a cer-
tain convict, but that this convict was
Ft. MacKnight is a proposition open
la grave doubts from the above show-ta-g

aloce. AgMn the convict's descrip-
tion called frr brown hair and blue-gra- y

eyes; the doctor's locks are Jet
black and he has an eye of nearly the
'same shade, with a tendency to ha-se- U

The convict confessed to 4 years
at fh time of his Incarceration. The
Koctor pleads Zt as his present age.
I The fact that some of these state-
ments appeared In the Morning Post
let Jary . lot. u our reason for gtv-;t- g

la detail the doctor's side of ths.story. Belierlrg that the Post would

tion system for the purpose of utiliz-
ing the natural water power of the
country. Representatives of the gov-
ernment of Sweden are in London, con-
ferring with American experts on thesubjects, and plans have already been
submitted for the work, which will becompleted in' threV years.;' It; is' prob-
able that Denmark will take similar ac

, : .... ? i
statement or Edwin Gladman, M. D.,
In the Poet of 2th Inst., wherein he
state that Dr. Harry MacKnight at
tended one Mrs. Davidson from Massa RGsenthal,Perrychusetts and she died under Ms treat
ment Pines, N,C; that tion.

- I

Suit for Infringement ; 0.-12- 30 Fayettevi 1 1 e Street;
, a. enwick., ot tne firm of

munication and affidavits which speak
for themselves.

21. B. CLAItKE.
Dr. XaeKatght'e fttateaaoat

To the Editor of the Post:
Commenting on the various articles

published on the decision in the late
case of the Etate vs. 1L P. MacKnight.
the cae was first brought in Justice
court at Southern Pine, by the doctors
cf medicine, and no one else, as com-
plainants. The Justice, Squire C W.
Shaw, dismissed the case.

Then they cursed the Justice, When

Trut Building,rv .Jrry condemn a man unheard.

tne same is raise.
Mr. and .nlrs. Davidson earns to af-

fiants for board rpon -- their arrival
from the north. Mrs. Davidson was
unable to walk without assistance. Dr.
MacKnight was called In and upon ex-
amination told Mr. Davidson that his
wife was beyond hope, and he (Mac-
Knight) could do nothing for her.

Mr Davidson said he had t.ken herto several specialists, doctors of medl-ci- ne

in New Tork and Boston and she
had failed continually.

ACUaU further say that Dr. He- -

rthta Titer Interviewed the
obtained th rnMn.

Mason Fehwlck & Co.',. patent lawyers
of "vFaslilngton. waa ln'the cityf?s-terday- t.

andr argued the ; case for. 'the
complainant - before ' Judge : T. RJ Pur-ne- ll

ln the suit of. the Farmers' Manti
facturing Co.-vsth- Spruks Manti-- ?

facturing Co., for alleged Infringement
by the defendants of the East patent
lor a ventilated truck barrel, v

.tateaent and made the above mea-wrts-.e- nu.

But this la nt nM, - k V MS
ve me untruth of the charges !
tfca tie doctor place la U-- ,tti dsfeadant began practice there,

I


